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MESSAGE

As we are u)ell aware, th,e world is atrrentlg facing one of its greatest
existential threats of recent times in the form of the spread of the Nouel Corona
Virus (COWD 19).

Ouer the past couple of weeks and now as the pandemic is euoluing ouer
the globe, it is imperatiue that as an Orgartisation and as art indiuidual citizen
we too do our sincere bit to supplement the u)ctr like effort that has been
launched ba all concerned across the length and breadth of the country.

It has beeru informed to me bg our Medicol Personnel that on date our
country is in stage-Il of the pandemic and strict isolation & quarantine of
suspected/ diagnosed cases is the ONLY, repeat ONLY waA bg which ute can

first contain & then arrest the spread of this uints in our courfiry.

In uiew of the aboue, I utould urge the Sr.GMs/ GMs and all other HODs
to maintain daitg liaison with their medical team and keep abreast of the

euoluing sihtation in coordination utith the locat district administration. It would
be prud"ent also to take all possible & necessary steps to pro-actiuely identifg
employees/ spouses/ children/ parentsl immediate relatiues (staying uith the
emptoyee) of emplogees who haue recentlg returned after foreign trauel and
eniuri that such emplogees are isolated/ quarantined/ notified to the District
Administration.

Sr. GMs/ GMs/ HODs are further encouraged to peruse the general
aduisories being upload.ed by OFB from time to time (which fs now also
auailable in our Internet site) and enslrre that these aduisories are disseminated
to the entire d,epend.ent population through suitable means. Required action as

feasible within the realms of operational realities and preuailing logisfics maA

also be implemented on an immediate basis.

I am confid.ent that these steps if implemented sincerelg bg
GMs/ GMs/ HODs at the unit leuel will contribute signiftcantlg to the

the Sr.
national

effort that our country has mounted in all uigour to fight this critical si ation.
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